
9/16/70 

Leer e.I.Jry* 

AS ycu see to n-ve enticiroten, I've never kept 9 ii:t of my 
appearances. 

I tainc I sent ynu the president's couJont, tit it was tLA.r -'mot 
i;cossafql meotin7.,'Lien I wee tik chief speaker et the Ohio AP editor's con-vention in 1967. I taink it was tae first tim- teey had A speak os less tam sub-cabinet level 2,1, es I recall, tan state attorney nerd wes the second-
spot speaker. 

Civic aroups rAthout possibility of recall or countin:1, from reliigious 
to chembere o1 commerce. 

CoLlegge, aside from Ltinn.s Macoasin (Madison -nd Milwaukee); UCLA; nerkeley; San Francisco State; Univ. Le. et IT.O.; U.  of Md. (teice); Vermont; 
Robert: Trinity (iaartford, Conn.); Sbn Dieco Stute bad 1-11iv Sea LiuGo; 
probably others, but i do not now recall. 

Also, 1566 	Coed: "rinPy:ence on American 'ivilizetion ce:"1.1i;cd 
studtts, eeminers). 

at let_Jt ea./era 4undred TV and radio shows. 

tLe ,:ny, tau XiadRay t"ing will 	on La 	ilting hot. 	:4!!2!: nits 
lx.;:oms the lx!sis cf the a.:peal for 9 trial on 0 hcui-af7 is set soon. A1thrucf4 
I've dAicad co do a book on :;ile personal lellect foe a major hour aZzaL 	tae 
essence, I've clso au plied 	'dta counn-l-but hove 	 any lirect com- 
maaistion with him nad 58 	T;robehl:.: toll yru, I've :ma t 	nt Lev:Alit 
vs tiJe federal Eovurnamt on .;c:tten sore'_ of the auwr-ssed evi3ar2o. :Ill bex 
usin,7 this in appearances but haven't mole _aides yet. 

?lease do not lose mu pic6ures. 	 you all 4-  Bove. 

aeroLl .;cisberg 
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Associates Perasonalities 

David Zimmerman 

Gary Short 123 East Grant Street • 	Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 • 	Phone (612) 335-9581 

September 11, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 Box 304 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

It is imperative that you provide ASSOCIATED PERSONALITIES 
with as complete a list as possible of your past speaking 
engagements. This is necessary to help our firm establish 
a more complete mailing and lead list. 

I ask that you take a few minutes of your time and go through 
your files or memories and mail the list to me as soon as 
possible. 

Sincerely, 

ASSOCIATED PERSONALITIES 

opelp pr/  
ry D. Short 

President 

GDS:lh 


